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to duty ..• call • IS your about it •• .' This Malee ,no 

Canada's 
mistalee 
Freedom • 

IS Threatened ••• You .re needed now 
'Your King and country need you! The 
caUto duty is ringing clear an"d Illen 
,who love Canada and all this great 
DOIllinion stands for, will'need no fur
ther urging; It's time for' ACTION; 
for all-out effort! Our'future, our 
hOIlles, our faith,' our fre~dom, 'are at 
stalie! There's no 1'OOIll for talkers, or 
skulkers! YOUR hour, the hour, of 
the FIGHTING MAN, is here! 

, for 
ACTIVE SERVICE 

RATES OF PAY IN THE RANKS 
$1.30 per Day with Board, Lodging, 
Clothing, Medical and Dental..!care pro
vided. Dependent Allowances-in Cash: 
$35 to wife, $12 each per month for not 
more than 2 children, A soldier with 
wife and 2 children collectively receive 
a total of $99.30 per month. EXTRA: 
Rates varying from 251} 75~-per day 
for skilled tradesmen employed. 

Canada's great mobile arm.y, equipped 
with all the finest weapons of Illodern, 
Illechanized warfare-tallI.s, arIlloured . 
vehicles and guns' of every calibre-:
stands ready to' your hand. Join it 
N OW! Be a vital cog in this fast':' 
Illoving, hind;.. hitting FIG H T I NG 
Illachine. Join up in, answer to Can
ada's call! Join up and sIllash the 
Hun! ' ' 

Canada's Active Army needs men for Artillery, ' 
~ngineers, Signals, Armoured Cars, Tanks, 
Infantry, Transport & Supply, Medical, Ord
nance and other branches of the service. 'The 
Army is prepared to teach many trades and 
to train yon to handle Canada's weapons of 
war efficiently. ' 

Go to yonr nearest District Recruiting 
Office. Find out about these units; 
how they 'work, ,what they do. See just 
where YOl1.,'il fit in: see where any par
,ticular skill you possess can best be 
utilized. Then join up for ACTION! 

, ,; 

APPLY TO NEAREST DISTRICT 
RECRUITING OFFICE OR 
ANY LOCAL ARMOURY 

DEPARTMENT OF NATIONALDEf:ENCE 
CANADA 
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, "JERUSALEM (WNS) , - Palestine, grimly - speeded defense 
, preparations as the all, Jewish city of Tel Aviv buried its 14 victims 
, of an? enemy air raid; the first the great Jewish metropolis 'ihas· 
e~peiienced since 'September 9, when Italian bombers roared over 
Tel Aviv; killing 121 Jews. " \' 

, In addition to the t4 killed; mOEltofthem more than 70 years 
.. "of age andinniates ofa Jewish-.home for invalids on Bilu Street 

:irtthe northerndistri<\t:of Tel Aviv, 24 Jews were injured. One 
rif'the 'victims was ail. 82,y'ear:old woman who died of heart failure 

during the bOmbing:'::' ,', ' ' , ' 
, AI. huge tliro, ng turn, 'eddut I,or the services but no 'enemy planes 

appeared, 
th~ fun!,!ral.~ervices Jortp.e city's The raiel' shocked the country since, 
dead. Mayor' Isra,el'::1.Rokach Tel Aviv is devoid of any military o<b' 
flpqke lJ,tS,er"ices in front, qf' tp.e, jectivcs, The raiders did little' dam, 
Hadassah hQspital ,and,', Rabbi age, ;coring th~ir only hit on the hoine 

'Arniel chanted "kaddish" before £01' invalids, -Included' among the dead 
,c ' ' was J\{endel' Pl'obst~ prominent biblio-

I the: Great Synagogue. ,;An air grapber. 
'l raid, alarm was sounded' cj.uring , --

HenryGoodyOrd'ained 
Rabbi; Other Canadians 

iReceive Awards,Degrees 
, 

, 'Rabbi Henry Gabdy; f~rmel'ly of 'this 
eity-- and TOl'onto, was ordained today 
at the flfty·foul'th' annual ,commence
ment exercises of' the. J ewish Theolo~ 
gical Seminary of 'AlI!-erica. On this 
o~casion Rah"9i" G-oody .w~s also award'ed. 
the So.c.iety of Biblical Litera tUl'e and 
Exegesis prize, the Lampo,l' Hom;ileiic 
prize and the Il'Ving Lehman -prize in 
p1,lblic speaking. ',His first pulpit will 

Gold Medal Violinist Joins 
R.C.A.F. 

" 

Leib Jaffe; worlel 
, ector of the Palestine 
(Keren Hayesod) of 
by' plane from Monbel11 
afternoon to bring a' nl<lSS',ge 
nipeg J:ewry from Palestine and Britain. 
Mr, Jaffe will speak at' an o'pen meet
ing- on Monday, June 2-3, at 8.30 p.m" 
in the Hebrew' Sick Benefit hall, 239 
Selkirk ave. ~Ir. Jaffe n,rl'ivmI all, this 
contin~nt' last week - by clipper from 
England, where he experienced the 

. blitzkreig over London for three and 
one half months; While there --'Mr . 
. T affe partic.ipated in raising ,funds for 
the defence and upbuilding of the Jew
ish Homeland in, Palestine. 

Mr.' Jaffe, who js well known to Win
nipeg audiences, 'is one of the .foremost 
Zionist leaders in the world today. 
Poss,e~se(l of a dynlimic personality he' 
is a man of, action. Ful1y acquainted 
with the' situa.tion in Palestine, he will 
present an important l'eport to the 
meeting, o~ Monday evening. 

A number of other gath~rings have 
been arranged for ]\£1'. Jaffe during his 
stay in the' d,ty-. He leaves py plane 
for Montreal Tuesday morning. 

youth Meeting S,mday 
A rally of Zionist youth to heal' Leib 

.Taffe will be helc1 on Sunday, June 22J 
~ t 8.30 p.1l1:'J in ~he Ziollist lounge room. 
NIl' .• Taffe will- take part in a, round
table CO-nference with young people' and 
discuss the~r problems. 

Mr. J atIe had the hig'hcst praise for 
the spirit of the people of Britain w11en 

. interviewed Thursday morning by The 
.Je~ish ~Post_ uThe Jewish people, 
heavy sufferers in the raic1s, arc Cal;l'Y
iiIg all with the same c.ourage and de
tel'mina tion as other sections of the 
British people, J' he saia. The Jewish 

" 

LEIB JAFFE 

youth: of London came in for spec.iul 
pl'aise from, t~e noted Zionist leader. 
Working youth pledged one week's 
salary to the Keren Hayesod campaign 
,while younger" ones eontributed from 
their pocket money. No soone1' was the 
E,eren B;ayesod campaign O-ver than 
they entered UPOll a ,'Koron Kaymeth' 
campaign. 

, Speaking' of. the war 'iIi Palestine\ 
which he experienced for fifteen months, 
nfr. ,Taffe declared that the spirit o,f 
Pale.stine J Cowry was not undaunted but 
that the Yishuv grew ancI became 
stronger. 

Nearly 30;000 Jews arrived in Pal
estine sinee the beginning of the war, 
lIe saW. ~ost of these people were 
,from o Na,zi Germany, .and includea 

, among them were 500 'children rescued 
t~rough YQuth Aliyah., 

(Cont.· <}n pag~ 10) 

, lie that of "the Gl'eensbul'g,' Pa., Con~ 
s'ervat~ve Jewish congregation. 
. Miss Dora Safian, o~ ReginaJ Sask.,' 

was awardetI the degree of" bachelor 
of Hebrew Literature by th"e Seminary 
College of Jewish Studies.:. Th,r-ee' Btu~, . 
dehts; from Can~da were 'Mv~l'dEld prizes 
in the Teachers J Institute of the S~~-

Hungary ConFiscates Jewish Home~i 
Hundreds Arrested In Raids 

iriary:" ',' . 
Miss Sarah, Steinbauer, the Abraham LOUIS,SOTOLOV , Geneva (WNS)-Tbe Hungarian gov, 

E. Rothstein memorial prize in the ploominent young Jewish cOlwert vi~lin-' ernment has ordererl the immediate 
junior class;' istJ whCl' is heard regularly over the confiscatiOll of homes ow:ned by Jews 

, _ weste'i'il network. of 'OBO as a i'ecitul ,in' the, Tl'ansylyanian pl'ovin(!.e which 
:Max Day, the above ,prize i~~ __ the I ' t h' I' 't" 'tb R ' f it t it t R so-ph" e1' cHtss". so IDS, as glvel\ up lIS POSl 1011 WI UlllanlU was O'l'ce Q. <'..e e 0 Ull- . 

. am '. ., . the n'etwork to jo1'n the Royal Crinn.cliall gary seye·ral months ago, it was re-

~Ieanwh'ile1 it was reported that 8eY~ 
eral hundred Jews were arrested 'when 
TIunKal·jan police staged a series of 
l'nhls in the .Jewish quarter oof Bucla~ 
pest. PolicG entered sa.fcs nnd res·
tam'ants ail<l herded hundreds of Jews 
into police wagolls. Asher ·Horowltz, the Ephrallll Sl1l1011 . Air Force. A son of Mr. and Mrs. I. ported. here. Hungarian officia.1s ex

Goldberger mc:r:nmi,al prize in the'senior', SotolovJ suite 28, 285 College ave., LouiR plailled that many mOl'e homes weTe 
class. , ,has won wide acclaim for his violin . needed, to meet the recluil'ements of the, 
, R~bbi Goody! a gl'~duute of the. Uni-, .. playIng. He has given tWQ' public }'O-' Hungarian people. , 

The 10CPOl"ts said that the Jews were 
tnken to Budapest police headquartel'S 
all<l fjuestioued about" money specula- ~ 
tion, 'J l\fost of the Jews were l'eleased 
shortly nftel'1vanls. Informed gllarters 0 

hore pl'edicted that the police rnic1s . 
woulc1 co-ntinue in order to harasS- the 

varsIty, of.jI,f~nlto.bu7 IS.:1 :r.ast preSIdent citals ill the '1Vinllipeg ftUllito1'iu1l1. In It was unclerstoocl that the confis~ 
of the Wmlllpeg Young, Judaea. and a 1935 he won the gold modal awanIed cated Jev.rish homes would be tm'nod 

"forme; e.ducatiOl,lal di~ector of that by the Rnyal Aeademy of Music. of over to Hungarit1I1s returning 'to JIUll

organlz.atlOn for Westerll ,Canada. F.e.r Lonclon,. Eng" for the ~ighest marks gary fr'om Nazi~occupicd Yugoslavia, 
the past. three, years he has been ch:lll'- in its '.musical examinations in, Cana'da. No information was fOl'thcomillg -on 
man of the National Speakel's' bureau, Aftei" graduating :from"' high school he wllethel' the .Tews wD'u1c1 be cOl11pell~ 
Yp,ung People's League of the.iUniteCl studied in New York and Chicago under sated. :f01: their homes and otber pas-

,Synagogue of ,4lJ1erica. ,'"' T,eol1 Sametini. 'sessions. 
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.T Clvish population, and to l'emind the 
.Tews thnt Uley are unwelcome iu Hun~ 
gal'y. 
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